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Events cf the *SOGI \Vtik in NciftH: ?

Mr mill Mrs x. \ Unit , boll i nle:1-

a
:

Hinnll cd'upun of rrb'tnls nl-

a Mippi-r pnrly on Krl'lay evrnlnn. r.ov-
( , H were lalil for Dr. anil Mt' . 1)) . Iv-

.Tlnilnll.
.

. Mr. nnd yra. W .I. C.ow. U.v.-

ami
.

Mrs. IWwIu llonlli. .' .' ". nnd Mrs D-

.Miitliewiion
.

, Col. Cotton , Mrs. .Mary-

Mnlbcwiimi , Mis. J. I'J' , Olney of ClintI-

IIIKHIKI

-

, 'I'ciiu. , mid f. S. Hrl'lRc.'

Tinlailtei , nld Hoclr-ly of the M. K ,

rliMivh hold a HOclfll RrHHlon on 'I'liurs-
ilay

-

nftrriioon nt tlio homo of Mm. C.-

I'1.

.

' Sliuw oil South HlKhlh B'rnot.' Mri.-

Hliaw
.

waf nsntRlod by Mrx. Hn.Mler mid
MI-H. Sly. Ulgtit rcfn 8hir.cn : rt \veio-
i.ifvod 'uid HIP Rtiosts i njoynil a

nflernoon.-

Tlie

.

V/P8t Sldo WlilHt nltib held the
firm mcelliiK for tblw jear with Mr ,

nnd Mrs. W. N. Huso on Thui'sdny-
evening. . Thin IB llio heliinlna( of the
tmith your for thn olub. Mrs. 1. At

O'Coriull of Pen en nn.l Mrs. 0. H

Allen of Sioux Clly were RUPM * of the
club

Mr.- . John 11. Hay * give pretly 1

o'rlodc Innrhoon on Tluimd.iy In hotun-
of her diuiBlitor-ln-lnw , Mrs. Churlos It-

llu > K of Iipnver. Afler Iho lunch tin
liulii.i tnjnye.l a Kir.no of 5JO. Mrs

S. Mntliowaon find Miss Flnmlnsvoi
the blub ncorc'B for the afternoon.

Mrs. C. II. Reynolds entertained the
Hrldge club nl luncheon on Moudtiy.-

Mrs.
.

. ( ! . K. Allen of Sioux City nnd
Miss Lulu LoHch of We l Point. w - re-

nui'KtH of honor.-

Mrsi.

.

. II. M. Culbertaon entertained
Tui'Hilay afternoon In honor of her lit-

tle
¬

daughter flonovleve's fourth birth-

da

-

> . fJsunnH we\i played on the lawn.

* Personnl.
Miss Ldln Loscli of Wosl Polnl.-

Keli.

.

. . visited her sister , .Mrs. N. A-

.Huso

.

, the past week. Miss Lrmch Is.to-

be married October 21 lo II. A. Twitch-
ell of Red Oak , Iowa.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs.'C. D. Bultorlleld wore
in Omaha Thursday and Krlday and
went ( o Dallas today lo spend Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Itulterllcld expects to be in Dallas
during the "rush. "

Mrs. D. ttnum will leave no.xt week
for lOxrclslor Springs , Mo. Knronto-

Mrs. . linuiu will visit In Kansas City

in iho homo of her brother , Adolph
All chnlcr.-

Mrs.

.

. ( ! . A. Young and Mrs. C. II.
Reynolds were Norfolk ladles who
wore Invited to bo "ladies in waiting"
tit the Ak-Sar-lton ball this year.-

Mrs.

.

. J. 13. Olney of Chattanooga ,

Tenn. , arrived in the city on Tuesday

V f for a vlalt with bor daughter , Miss
Mae Olnoy.

The Ladies' guHd of Trinity church
met Friday afternoon In the homo of-

Huso several days during tlio past
week.

Mrs. N. A. Huso will go to West
Point to spend the week with bor par-

ents
¬

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Loscli.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. A. Bullock has spent the
past week in Omaha visiting friends
nnd enjoying Iho Ak-Sar-Uou.

Miss Cenn Tliayor of Amos. Iowa ,\ is in Norfolk for a visit with Mrs.

Frank Scott.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. M. Urnden have boon

in Omaha the past week onjoylug the
Ak-Sar-Hon.

Miss Evelyn III11 of Omaha visit oil

in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. N-

.Mrs.

.

. C. 13. Hurnham on Norfolk

avenue.

Battle Creek News.
13. 13. Cartney was a business visitor

to Omnhn Wednesday.
1. ll. Harding was hero Wednesday

from Meadow drove.
Henry Walter was up 10 Tildcn"-

Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hawkins of Mea-

dow

¬

Grove were bore on business
Wednesday.-

J.

.

. II. llodekobr and II. R. Lymnn
are building largo cattle sliods on

their farm. They had two carloads of

lumber shipped In lor that purpose.-

Ed

.

LiUknrt sold bis automobile to

Ralph Kucrst. Otto l-'ueret came down
with It Wednesday from Norfolk.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Aug. Urockniann and
daughter arrived hero Saturday from
Concordla , Mo. , for a visit with their
daughters , Mrs. Pred Tegulcr and Mrs
1. H. Uodokohr.

William Melssnor went to dj..aUi:

Monday for a visit with relatives.
George Spear waa bore from Norfolk

Monday on bis regular business trip.
Harvey Knurls went to Ncllsh Mon-

day to visit friends.-
Rev.

.

. J. Hoffman was up to Tildcn
Sunday afternoon to attend the dodlcn-

Uon of the new Lutheran parsonage.
Lots of Hattlo Crook people wont to

Norfolk Wednesday to see our nov
president.-

O.

.

. H. Maas was trammeling business
the forepart of the week nt S'.ouv-

City.

'

.

There were two weddings In our city
this week. Sunday night nt S o'clock-

at the beautiful homo of the bride In

Highland Par1. Giles C. Hunter nnd-

Mrs. . Pnlrleo Arnold were Joined ii

holy matrimony by JiuUo Neuroork-
Uoth parties nre well known In Matll-

r.on county. The other pariesea
Charles PrneiiiuM' and Miss Ma L.i.n-

pert. The woiMIng took pl.tre at ;

o'cloe'K Tl"iihia! > alii "iidun in Hie Go1

mail LllMi.l' r'lUH'b. and tl'i- f Te
mum p i r-i ,,1 dHi * I llnf

mini. Tie! .M'.IIIIK conple , who lire Nc-

1briHka preieluclB. will Ilvo on ono of-

ili Krootn'n father's farm* nouth of-

town. .

Norfolk Soee Flush Crowds-
.Ilunelreils

.

of Inmlgcu'korB In Norfolk
waiting tor train connections , thous-
ands of ltndcpker: me pnsslnt
trains , crowded trniiiM on all lines ,

hoiiiellines runtInn) ; in Boctlnna. KlveH-

NoifolK Itself Bomcthlng of tlio up-
pcarancn

-

of n reKlatrntlon point. At
midnight the find noctlon of the Trlpp
county Bpeclal uont throiuh Norfolk.
This train was bqarded hoyo by n
crowd of about 001)) which had coino-
In from Sioux City on the M. & O-

.etrly
.

Sunday evrnliiir.
The Uosi'lmd rtinh IM on. It plnrlod-

auinlny afti'i'iioon when the Norfolk-
Dallas noon pasnoiiKar left the Junc-
tion hi three BeclloiiB at half-hour in-

tervnlw.
-

. The first auction carried ton
conches. All three trnlnn were crowd ¬

od. They all left Info , due to delayei-
l"astern conned Ions.

Tie ! ! ;,' Auxiliary Northwestern
train Rorvli-p , through dally tmlns of
Inn coachts , fi'din Omaha lo the Hone-

bii.l

-

, Btnrteil Sunday evening , the first
''rain leaving Omaha at K:5n: : p. in. ,

racing ihroiiRb Norfolk tit midnight
and an I vIng nl Dalian al Si: : ( ) Mon-
day morn i n i; . The renmlnlng trains
leave Omaha al liulf hour Interval : ; . Kx-

tennivo
-

terminal tracks have been
laid at Dallas nnd Gregory to handle
the multitude of cms In ( ho rush ser ¬

vice' .

Since Thursday the M. & O. snulh-
bound trains liave been crowded with
p.isiiengers enroute to the Umiobud.
Most of tin pnKsengers have slnyed-
In Norfolk over nlghi , .going to Dallas
an.l (Jregory on Iho dny trains. All
Norfolk hotels have been crowded
lights , moutly with Minnesota , north-
ern Iowa and Dakota Inndseokors.-

At
.

O'Neill.
Several hundred people registered

al O'Neill alter midnight , and in
time to catch llio Monday morning
east bound train , which leaves that
town at 8 'oclock In Ilie morning.
Many of the party slopped over at
Norfolk when t'.iey' arrived here.

The pnrtltB registering nt O'Neill
arrived there Saturday and Sunday
and eiowded Ihe limited lodging and
eating fncliiiioa of that town , notwith-
standing big preparations had been
made for such crowds.

Everybody desiring to return on the >

; ! o'clock train from O'Neill bad
plenty of time to register , although
there was a jam at llrst. Finally so-

licitcrs
-

for notaries went around hunt-
Ing

-

for landsookers.-
O'Neill

.

Is gelling many passengers
just now Irom nearby territory. The
Noithweslorn carried l,7f 0 pnssen-
gen ; to O'Neill Sunday. The number
of paasengois handled during the dny-

by the Northwestern to the registra-
tion and afildavlt points was 20SQ.
Tin so Sunilay figures do not Include
Ihe midnight specials which went
through early Monday morning for
Dallas and Gregory. All trains north
weie run Into two sections Sunilay
and Monday.

Tripp Rush Notes-
.ExGovernor

.

Jackson of Iowa , a-

res'dent of Des Molues , slopped over
in Norfolk last nighl on his way to-

Dallas. . He was the guest of W. N-

.Htice
.

, editor of the Daily News. Mr.
Jackson is the father of Jackson
brothers , founders of Dallas.

The Lewis & Goldsworthy , Pilger
and Parish bakeries arc working day
and night shifts lo supply bread and
bakery stuff lor Dallas and Gregory.

The Norfolk News has eleven repre-
sentatives

¬

at Dallas and Gregory in
addition to a staff correspondent. N-

A. . Huso is in charge of the force.
Frank H. Heels and J. W. McClary

will register at O'Neill tomorrow.
Ferry 11. Dlngman , n Northwestern

freight conductor , is ynrdmaater at
Dallas , and Is in charge of the switch-
ing o [ eais and making up of trains.

Dick Washington , the colored por-

ter nt the Oxnnrd hotel , will servo as-

i sneclal policeman nt Dallas during
the rush. Ileforo leaving Norfolk he
provided himself wiih n uniform
which had plenty of brass buttons ,

and which will consequently carry lots
of authority with It-

.A

.

Registration Summary.
The following is a brief summary

of the Uosebnd reservation registra-
tion and drawing :

I5eglstr.il ion begins Monday , Oc-

tober
¬

5 , nt 0 a. m. , nnd closes Satur-
Jay , October 17 , at .1:30: p. m.

Any person qualified to mnko a
homestead entry may register at Chaui-
berlaln

-

, Prcsho , Dallas or Gregory , S.-

D.

.

. , or O'Neill or Valentino , Nf-'i.' ,

Lefcre a U. S. commissioner , judge or
clerk of a court of record , or a no-

tary public.-

Age.
.

. height , weight and postolllce-
AelilrehS must bo stated-

.Itcglstration
.

applications forwarded
10 Judge Wition , the government's
epresentatlve , nt Dallas or Gregory ,

'.u rosietered letters , or iu onvolopgs-
aidiJiitlng the name of the sundcr.s
ire barred.

The drawing will commence O-
ccbr

-

10. After the drawing Is com-

ilete
-

d the miies of the successful
appllcanto , with the numbers drawn ,

will bo posted nt the registration
.) . ) , and a nollr-o mailed to each sue-

css'nl
-

? applicant.-
Cnmmonclns

.

March 1 , 1900. the suc-

cessful
¬

applicants can present tholr
applications for entry in the order
which tlu-Ir applications woio drawn
and num'jired.-

D.

.

. C. Walters III.-

D
.

C Wil esius laKe-n xrry sk'K
'
. ' i " '

. ' lni \\ .tome-1\hat better

HERE THURSDAY ,

O'neill' Attorney Will Give Dem-

ocratic

¬

Address Here ,

FOLLOWS SENATOR OWEN.

Evidence that Democrats Are Making

Owen , Then Harrlnfjton and Others
OwenT hen Harrington and Others
Later.-

M.

.

. R Ilarilnglon of O'Neill , who
IhlH year la ngtln ono of the JJrynn-

enudldalea for prealdentlal eloclor ,

will ndiiress a Democratic rally In
Norfolk next Thtir.sday ovcnln1? .

Information to tills effect was ro-

oelved
-

frora the state central coin-
mltloe-

.Arraiifemrnts
.

; for the nicotlnj ; litivo
not yit l-.eeii nutdo.

There nre Intllcntions that the Do-

morralo
-

nre KOHK! to wngo n warm
Breech ivaKInR nhl In ( he Third dis-
trict and that ti number of speeches
will *

) " tiindu lu Norfolk before the
campaign closes.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
T.

.

. 1) . 1'reece of Huttlo Creek was In-

N'orfolk yesterday.
Peter nnwpy and s-.on , Orn Uiifaoy ,

bnve Rene lo nroKOy. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ik-rgor of Crolgh-
Ion were Noifolk visitors yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Sell ) .lones and Mrs. Chnrlos-

I'ieree of Wluuetooii were N'orfolk
Khnnpers.yesterday.

Miss Opal Madsen returned his't-

ovonlnji

'

; from a abort visit In Omaha
nnd Missouri Valley.

Miss Krnn Wilde , a school tcachor-
at Pierce , is home for Sunday.-

M'IH.

.

. K. P. Woodrhm of Councl !

Itlnfl's returned homo yesterday after
n short visit with her mother. Mrs.
Jackson , who has been In poor ho.ilth
for some time.

tin * day's Norfolk visitors
wore ; li'red M. I'lle and 1. M. Mail'-
lelle. . Wayne ; It. M. Campbell. West
Point ; A. W. Sponho/i , Madison ; Frank
Holan , Ntobrarn ; W. I ) . Forbes , Unite :

M. Clements. Crelshton.
Henry Sbnlx has returned from

Omaha.W.
. Moslior of Battle Crook was

here today.-
H.

.

. 0. Uohrho of Ilosklns was a
caller today.

Miss llcna Olmstod came homo
from Pierce , where she leaches in the
Pierce hlh; school , to spend Sunday
here.

Miss Minnie Schnlx of Pierce was a
visit or yesterday.

Miss Elsie Hoofs of I'iorco was a
shopper yesterday.

Miss Mattle Davenport wont to
Omaha to visit friends today. While
there she will visit in Council Bluffs.

Misses Lucy Cnrborry and Kdllh-
EsUabrook returned from Omaha last
evening where they attended the Ak-

SnrUcn.
-

.

Miss Hcrtlin Pilger , who Is teaching
school at Stanton , is homo for Sunday.
Miss Hcrtlin Leigh of Stanton accom-
panied

¬

her-

.DeWitt

.

C. Durland of Oosben , N. Y. ,

is visiting relatives , the Durland fami-

ly.

¬

. Mr. Durland travels for a Kan-
sas

¬

City house.-
G.

.

. F. Ullgor returned last evening
from Chicago , where ho had boon in
the interest of the Huttorlly Cream
Separator company.-

Mrs.
.

. K. A. Moore , accompanied by bor
sister , Mrs. Underwood , and daughter ,

have gone to Denver , where Mrs.
Moore jolnes her husband in their fu-

ture
¬

homo.-

An

.

nccldent in The News oillco last
evening delayed the evening edition of
the paper until after S o'clock.

The Hoys' Dancing club gave its
second dance of the season at Mar-
rpiardt

-

hall last evening. Tweuly-
einlit

-

couples attended.C-

i.
.

. M. Farloy , who owns the Pioi'eiM1'

hotel but .'. i.as been fjiiMng tlu-
building 10'- some time , hfs taken ] U-

Psesion

-

au. ; \\tll conduct iho r.ioiutt.g
home himself It will bo over'.iaulcd.-

C.

.

. R. Irinan of Omaha , inspector for
Ihc IJcll Tele-phono company , is here-
to look over the line between Norfolk
and Naligb and estimate what It will
cost to repair It. Tlie repairs will be
made before winter.

Five automobiles passed Uirousb
Norfolk yeMorduy overland for .Dallas.
They were consigned to McCIoud-
Uroihors of Dallas , who will use them
for showing landseekers over tlio Rose ¬

bud. They were bought in Omaha and
were in charge of Joseph Waco-

KMjah
! \ .

Heal , a former resident of-

Tiklen now living nt Long HencTi , a
suburb of Los Angeles , was In 'Nor ¬

folk today. He Inrt been to Hnssott ,

where lie owns some farms. Mr. Heal ,

who Is a rich landowner owning lands
In southern Nebraska and eastern
Iowa , formerly owned several farms
nea.1 Tllden , which he sold al from $ ! ! 3-

lo { 50 an acre. Tlie same lands are
now bringing ? 100 an acre.

The Independent telephone company
held a monthly meeting Inst night ,

President Mnpes prosllln-j. Manager
W. J. Stadolnnn: reporto.-l that the
locil phone service had passed the
400 mark. Ono thousand long dis-

tance
¬

calls wore made during tlie
month of September. Lous distance
booths will bo placed in the Oxnnrd
and Pacific hotcU. Three copper wire
circuits between Norfolk and Sioux
City will ho ready for service next
wcc'.-

c.Sianton

.

Pkel! : William rHr vli . .-

1forn'cr i-'Siilcnt of this pnco and for
mnny year ? cashier of t'uii I irst N'-
aioiii

-

; : b.inK. is ! 'h , ' c'itv at pmsent ,

1 u\ : i ; i .1 i IT lu vi.i'f Hi r , i , i.i, ; .

t- . i ! .1 ! ! . 's cir ( , - ,\ u o

Lni-i') ; . ' 'e'' i W ' "ie I'-

HpcMnl

. '

foii'i1 liiiir vlilllll ; ' . ' ' ' '

Mdward .MU ! lair.Mv Mr. in-

Palo.

- ' ,

. | d\vi: vbere lie IIHB ! -11 lor-i-i ;

i-l'HT li'.nlnx StHHton , nnd ! i.r b-

sl.ilthu
- !

lilendR flint I'clnllvpB In MIU-

ou

-

parts of the country for KPVMIII-

MiiirtliP. . lie has not yet decidi'd on s-

iit location.

Hunters Home From Goose Lake.
Junes Pelors , A. C. Peters , David

Harnett , Robert (Jrattan. Albert Web-

ster and Hud Dltmnn returned yeater-
day from a ten days' out Ing and camp-

Ing
-

trip to Ooose Lake.-

Tlio
.

party shot 2115 ducks and chick-

ens

-

, mostly dnckH. While chlckonii
were plentiful , they were shy and
hard to get within gunshot of. It was
Intended to bring home some of the
Rame. but It spoiled. Ono hundred
ducks and chickens were sailed down ,

but had to 'bo thrown away.
The biggest killing was inndo tiflor

the rnln of last Saturday.
Robert ( ii-nttnn nud Albert. Web-

ster were the cooks and were good

niiPH. 1C I he other members of Iho
party are lo he brlleved. The fare
was limited to girue and onions In

various styles , fried potatoes nud

-Jr - rV

' . ii'"' ?
' \\ / L

.' % *

* E
/

nOYCROFt PHILOSOPHY.-

By

.

Fra Elbertus.-

A

.

big business Is a steamship bound
for a port called Success. It takes n

large force of men lo operate this
bonl. Kiernal vigilance is not only
the price of liberty , 1ml It Is the price
of every other good thing , Including
steamboatlng.-

To
.

keep this steamship moving , the
the captain requires the assistance of
hundreds of people who have a single-
ness of aim one purpose a dcslro to-

do the right thing and the host thing
In order that the ship shall move
steadily , surely and safely on her
course. Curiously _cnt > ughtthere are
men constantly falling overboard.
[These folks who fall overboard are al-

wajs
-

cautioned to keep away from
dangerous places , still there are tho.se
who delight In taking risks. Tlr.-ne
Individuals who fall off and cling to-

lloating spars or arc picked up by-

passing craft , usually declare that they
were "discharged. " They say the
captain or the mate or their comrades
bad it in for thorn. I am inclined to
think Ihat no man was over "dis-
charged"

¬

from a successful concern
he discharges himself.

When a man rpiits ills work , say.
oiling the engine or scrubbing the
deck , and leans over the side calling
to outsiders , explaining what a bum-

boat he Is aboard of , how bad Iho food
Is and what a fool there Is for a cap-

tain , be gradually loosens Ills hold
until he falls into the yeasty deep.
There is no 0:10: to blame but himself ,

yet probably you will have hard work
to make him understand this little
point. When a man is told to do a
certain tiling , and there leaps to his
lips or oven fo his heart , tlio formula ,

"I wasn't hired to do that ," be is
standing upon a greased plank that
Inclines toward the sea. Wlion the
plank Is tilled to a proper angle he
goes to Davy Jones' locker , and no-

body
¬

tilts the fatal plank but the man
himself. And the way the plank is

tilted is this : the nrin takes more in-

terest
¬

In passing craft and what is go-

irg
-

on on land ih'.in in doing Ills work
on board ship. So I repeat : no man
employed by a successful concern was
over discharged. Those who fall over-

board get on the greased plank and
then give it a tilt to starboard.

If you are on a groused plank , you

bolter gel off from H , and quickly
too.

Loyalty is the thing !

NORFOLUIGHTS UP ,

Llobt Festoon Attract Attention From
Homcseekers.

Not folk avenue h'.nxcd' with lights
all night. Light festoons were hung
acioss iho avenue lit short Intervals
for ihe entire leughl of Hi * Luslness-
ucction. .

The cit.\'s effective mode of lighting
held tlio attention of the hundreds of-

liomeseokers passing llirough. Nor-
folk

¬

has not utilized her opportunity
of effective advertising offered by the
Tripp rush Lut In the Inutnnco of light-
lug the work has been well done.-

It
.

has bion uigcd that business
houses nnd residences , as far ns pos-

sible
¬

, bo lighted all night during the
rush.

Revival Services ,

Morning and evening services at the
Christian church Sunday. Hvangollst
Samuel Gregi ; in charge1. A noted
singer , lie lien Noah of Mystic , In. , will
sin ,? morning and e ve'nltiK , nnd will re-

uiaiii
-

dm int; the rrvlval. Mr Noah
has don ' i'\uimi'lialir Milling for bov-
e r.il M'tiib.

WESTERN UNION

.

ADDS 3 OPERATORS ,

Boneslecl Line Messages Will

Be Relayed Ilirougli Here ,

NtiiTdll ; will ln mi iinimrinnt ( '

apli iiiutit iiiirliiK lie tirxl f ' \\

weeks. tiis! pity lnuln ; lii'i-n nia.lo a
relay clniloii iluilii'< I hiTrlpp Ciiiintj
rimlililr1i ! ic lis: .Momlin-

.'Phrtf
.

ililillllniial opi ratirs( will do-

sl iuut In llic Norfolk otllnll v tin-
\\Vsloru rnlon. .MaiiitRiT IMnll IKI-
Hnlroudy fcriirctt outnf ihcsiin. . \\

fnialorsVIII) | ) liuclicniloi I' , \\IID in-

holilliiK iltnvn a NVcsii'i'ii I'ni.iii ! ! >

thU wriplf-

.Tlio
.

Onialm nonosli'cl who \\lll lie
'cm" at tills point , nil im'twi cs
fix MI Oinnlia pant Xorloll ; lielni ; copied

. 'e mill relnyeil norili. A Kreat vo'-l
nine of hiislnesR will be creutoil by the |

Trlpp niHli nnil nil the \vlr 'H out ofi-

XorlolU will bo liepL clicking the
Kreater part of tlie limp.

Local buHliu's ; ; iu Oinnhn will prob-
ably be handled by way of Sioux C'lty-

lo tcliovo the cuiicsl( Ion-

.Vlille
.

\ no ik'llnltn ordnrs have boon
IsstH'il II. Is osjicctoiV that Ihn loral
oll'cn' will bo mad" an "all nUh; " of-
Hoe diirltiK the rush.

PrlbcrnowWnnroskn.-
U.nll

.

1'rlbornnw , a Norfolk blael-
Hinlth.

; -

. mill Minn l.illlo Lena llora Wan
rorkn. ano! ol Norfolk , won- married
Thursday alli'inoon In Madison by
County , ludj'o llnles. The yniinn p 'ti-

nlc
-

Ic'l'l Krldiiy nioiniii1; for Oiniiliii on-

ilH'lr weddiiuc rip-

.I

.

I PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The following propogcil aiuciuTincnt 10
the coustltutlon ul tlio gtnto of No-
.liratka

.
, us Uorcinnltor set fotth In full ,

IB BUlnnltted to the electors of tlie State
of Nohr.iBka , to hu votcil ilpou nt thg-
feiur.il( election to lie held Tuesday , No-
vcmlicr

-

3nl , A. D. 1000 :

A .HUNT JllISo , ! Tln.V lo nmrnd Hro1-

1
-

mix i \\ it i J i. 11 M if i I i. 1 i\ c' i.'ii , MN vd I

.111,1 llnili.i| il..i 1,1, A i nlc is III in'-

tt ii. I'on tilul . ir, HiStal, , ' nl N-

hiMsKii
, -

, iiliitlim In .linlirlal l'i\\i'r
Be it KcBolveu uy the LeglKlnturo ol tlio

State of Ntlirtxska :

> , . Ihm I. Amendment proponed. Tli.it-
Si'iilnn two CJ > 01 AiliiM' .i\ ii ) of lhi-

Ciniitltiitiiiit of I'H.' Si.ill. i
' . { rliiMsKa-

lir . ' ' td riMil us fiillouS-
.111111

- :

J. ( Snpreino coait ; judges ;

J'lrlidlctlon. ) Tin. Siiproini. i'nut Hhnll-

ronsls'L of I'von 17)) JiulKi"4 ; : riil a ui.-
ijurlty

-

of all Hi-rti il and iiitillflr| l JinlB'' i

hhull In1 iirrcxMiry to rnnx.lltiKc a-

illinium or, ' III'OIIOUIICP a Jpflxlnn. Tllu-

KiiinuniP Court shall ha\e jurlsdlollon In
all fiisfM fplatliiK to tlio fpveiiMC. chllf-
iisr.4 In which the state IH a puty ,

innii'laniiis , ( | iio wnrranlo , haln-.ts coi'i u * .

unit Mirli nppi.lati.| jurisdiction as may
li - pimlilPil liy law-

.S'itloii
.

- . ( Ainonftmcnt propOBed. ) That
HtTllon four ( I ) nf Artli-lP Htx Mil of tin-

Cutistlttitlun
-

of the State of. Nebraska Ijj-

HiniMiiIrd to rend as follows :

s .I'tlun 4. ( Supreme court , Judyos ,

election , term , rcniaenco. ) The judst's of
the Supri'inu Court nhall ho "lorti'd hy
the eleelors of the HtatP lit larse : and
their terms of nffiec , pxcept as berolnafter
] iilded , s-1 all lie six > ears. And Hi'd-
f'upiemo

: '

Cniirt judnos shall durliif,' their
linn of office lestdo nt the place wlicVoI-

'.H.' . eoiirt Is Imldi'n.
linn 3. ( Amendment proposed. ) That

fiectlnn five ((3)) of Article nix ((0)) of the
rniMltulion of the Htato of Nebraska bo-

tunended to read as follows :

Seetlon 5. cHupremo court , Jmls'es ,

election , term : clilof justice. ) That at-
thp general pleetlon to bu hold In the
Blato of Nebiaska In the year 10ft ) , u-

em h six years thereafter , there shall
i-lp-iprt tlirciC ! ) Indues of the Supreme
Court , who shall hold their office for the
tieilod of six years ; that at the general
. li-etlon to he held In thn stale of Ne-

hra.ska
-

In the ypar 1011. and each six
years thereafter , there sha'.l he fleeted
lln PI ! ((3)) .Indues nf thn Supreme Court ,

who shall hold their oftlee for tne iierimi-
of siyp.irs : and at the treni'-il . .l.-eti n-

to he held In the state of Nebraska in
the year PM3. and each six yiui.in i -

al'ter , there shnll he elected a .'hlef ..Iii-
stiee

-

of the Supreme Court , n'ho Khali
bold his office for the period of sUV-

PIIIM. . ProIdee ) tliat the member ot the
SiipiPino Court whose term of office ex-

pires
¬

In January. 1Jll. shnil b- hi , r-

Justlc ? of thp Supreme C.ourl duriiiB Ihat-
tinip until the expiration of his term of-

office. . And. provided further , th.it upon
the adoption of the-e n-n I in nl- lo " -

flpi-tors of tlie State , the Governor shall ,

Immediately upon li-suim ; nn | | . .eui 1.
1.tlim dec-lariUK "aid amendments adopted ,

nppolnt four i I ) JudKPM of the Supienie
Court , two ( L'l ofhom shall be ap-

joluted
-

to hold said office until tin Ir-

Hiiccessors shall ho elected nt the toneiu-
Hi'ctlnn In ItlO'J , and have iiualifled : and
the other two ((2) shall h'tld' Hi'Ir ofl'lee-
I'lilll llieir Hiiccespors shall bu elei-ted at
the Ki'iiernl election held In till I , anI
ii'Miua'lfed.| | .

Seellon I. ( A iendment proposed. ) That
Fi c-tlnn siN ( I ! ) nf Article | v ' ', I "T. Ill"-

Constllution of the State of Nebraska , bo-

r.nu tided to le.id as follows-
.riertion

.

(I. ( CMcf Justice. ) The nib f
.TiiHllei' slmll s-c r\e as such dm-iiiK nil the
term for wlileh hens elected , lie tbm-
liiilde nt all terms of the Suircin| *

Court , and In his ahsence the juilKiv-
iprecnt sha'l selc'd one of their number
lo pivldo temporarily.

Section 5. ( Amendment proposed. ) That
fVelioil thirtei-n n of Altlelo six ( I ! ) Of-

Cie Constitution of Nebraska lie amended
to read IIH follows :

Spi-Utin 13. ( Jiubres , Balnrles. ) Thnt-
ludcc's of the SupreniP Court shall ench-
rccc IVP a milnry of Jl.fiOD , and the . .ludue.n-
nf the District Court nhall euoh rpceho
n H.ilarv of $3,000 per annum , payable
uiwrlpr.-

y.Aroocl
.

| , | April S , 1007.-
T

.

OPO. f. .Innkln , Spc-i-ptary of Ptnti .

of I IIP Ptnto of Xrbniikii. CT lioroliy-
cpftlfy tlmt HIP fori'Koiiitj proposed
nnii-nilnif-nt lo HIP CniTMllutlon of the
State.1 of XcbinsUa Is a true ami corrortI-
MIIIV of i IIP orlRlnal e-nrollfel nnil i n-

nr'ispel
-

Mil. n | tim-pil by HIP Tlilrt'Htli-
si.sslon

'

of HIP li'plMtiittirp of HIP Stitp of-

Nt hnislin , n tnnn'ors from snicl orlnlnnll-
iill on fllo In IhlB offU-o. nuil that said
iinii .Rc.el nnit niliii.nt: Is nulmilttpil t ihe-

niiu'ir'.fil
-

' vntr of HIP statp of NplinifHa
for Iliflr n i intlo'i or i-Hoe-llmi l tlm-

K , iii-ral plertion to he liolil on Tii sJay.-
tli.

.

. :! il i'iv' of Novcmlipv. A. l . lO-

n

- '
ti'HtlTiiit'y wtii'rpof. 1 hnvo liprpimtn-

tt tin ' t'liil nnl nff'' i"il I ! " Ori-nt FVil-

u iljo' nii" ' Y"hrn Vi PIIIP nl Un-
roln

-

th'x' T.lli elnv o' ,l"'v. In t''i' yp'i-

nf

-

our I.mil OHP Thnn niil( Nine Muiulrcil-
ii nil r "lil. "nil of thenilf| "Hni pn p o'-

anil

, nM Spprptn-v of Hlulo-

.Notice.

.

.

In the Circuit Court of the Unite
Slates , for the District of XcbrafiUa
Norfolk nivlslon.-
At

.

a session of HIP Clrru't Court o-

UK United States , for the District of
Nebraska , contliiund nnd held pur-

simiit

-

to ndjoiirnniont , at Iho rnltod
States Court Hooni In the City of Nor-

folk on the -1th dny of Scptomber ,

1UU8 , the Honorable William II. Mini-

Ki'i'

-

, .liulKi' , III-IHK iiri'sent' tniid prosldI-

IIK

-

In said Coin I , I be followliiK ,

aiiidiiic oilier pKii'i'i'dinns.vi nbuil
anil done , to wit :

N ClurUc Hroi'lver of the \ , '

IN EACH TO.-

Anil

.WHTEiyUHDEIMB
H-

(4iii

il iuli lit iu

I ; I nlI Mihlil "lnnii.r; loivrlc lurm-li ,1 lir u (.lui i rnti tun Wic ai-
IlUk t Illt'lIC' * I.I I \\\nl-lfi\ lu.tf.lrn K , | . ! i , V n , ' , tt , i ; ,i , tf t

.NO MONKV III.CJ1 litl.ll unt ton t. , iiniui | | | toinir lilivrlr.'Wnlilit-
aiu Tl'.N IIXVS * I Ul-15'I Itl.Vl ! tii ,' u h i imVu'ni"ii'le'lit' / i''filf ml
1.11 it tt, , l V i -I ion HI .h II tun ,vc tlicti inn IM His llv timlinl nr iln mil nltli Ii-

.Kc
.

) i llir ttivcii AUP| u UKK lo IIH nl emr rtiM-nxr an I jvw tt i.tirt f* I UM / nut.-
FflOTflflV

.

PHIfiF'S Wc ' "mull tli * li'KlirM' Rr.uliliUiiln it n | w ililii In m.il , *
niyLj ai , , lluu , , lllovt, ,, , , , , ,1 ( ,c0.y, , yml wr , ,

in t I iniiliUniicii t iirohn liy limnm Jimt LI w ,ml liurtiir nmiintiiturri'tiiiMi.-
tnu.

.
.< lirtuii.l Mnir liioilc lltl Stl III V tilitfuleni a p.ui il, HIM litmi .! ( > 'at ,IKJfn.t mini you iriche our ( .ililojuo .mil lr.un out tiiiliNni ol Jt.lttyfrt ,nul itwiit.ikt tft MI nt'f't In rlil'1 -

mWII I RF niTflflKHFn wll ;" "" "i'1'K ' r liMiitlliil rauloeue ami
| , , , |y iiur .iii tli ll , , lrl .it llir m wiVr/i//r

A / e./i\f r uillllVi' voiUlni ii.ir \\ \rll Ilii Infill t Ki.iilr ! \i Ir-lot IrHlui'liiv-
lluu

'
.my oilirr i.iunnc aituiiMiiil wiili > i | , iiu jh , r Uclntv mil.111t I.I. ll.\l.litS: , vim ran K II nut Im\iln uiulcr lour o n name rule at

out I'licc tnlfn) mlcil till ? iliv irimcil-
S.MUINIt IINI ) ItlfVri.llS.Ve elo lien I.Rululv lunillirrnn.l IMI , | lilrvrlM , lint

ly luvc 3 tmulKT nn ( unit IIil.rn in tt.uli liy .uir ( lui.iro in. , < , , , | | , rM. U1. , iru nut
filers MiiitniK .liniii Wt; li fK nr !Sll ) . lies MIc lK-

i.lnili'
.iik-

inu.i

ln'rl . IniiMirli'il rnlle'r i-liiilnn u | | uiin , iriuun ami
1 ciiulimicnt ul all Until l //i tin t.m.it irf.in f , /

80-
TIRFQ A

T-

rtn> f-
Jti

tHieI'm is-

Otllllf', ) fit fair but li-

ft
\ i tl't

srl.NO
MOI1ETROUBLE FROM

WUiiJ/i

PUNCTlinES-
NAll.S , ' 1'iu-liH or ( lliiKH will nut lut llio

nilnut. . Sitlioiu.iiut! paira .".old lust yrn-
rUvtrtn liiiiulii-d llioiiK.iiul jmlis now In use-

.1.DESCniPTIONl
.

Mnilp In nil -u/ci. It lit Ivcly-
ami easy tiilliiK vfryiliiuiliU'niiilliiKilliisnlrwIllij-

icci.ila ( - eiiiatitv of rulilici , which never IKTCOIIIC

iMiiniiitniulhlcll elites up Miuill tiniiitiiicHitl
IMC ilu-iin tocs-Mpr. We Imvi-liiiiulii-ilsof Icltcix-
ricikustoniorisl! tiiitliattlirlrtlu-slinvfOiilylM.i-iii)

_ , , . Vein iln not ( i.iy u cent until you have ; r\aiiiiiinl nml l.mi'il tin in sitlcllv n i. , . . .
U'c will nllow n cnuli I'llni-niint of s l"'i' 'i'Ht ( llu-irliv making tin- pine t.ir IHT IHIIII if veil

sonil rt'l.l' , CA >II U'l'l'll < lltliR anil enclose.- this nil\e nise niint.Vi - will also soul line
nu-kcl nlatrd lir.i.s < linnet pinup. Tiu-ulo ho le-liulicet nt Ol'K' C\HT| .F if tot nny le-iiMin thcv me
not satisfacioiy on cxaiiiinnlKin. We.nrr pcifi-cllv ri'li.il'Unml inn y i-nt inuVisiiHsiifvus in n-

tmnli. . If you onlcr n pan eif the"e lire , you will linil Hint llicvvill iielcnnir , tun CnMi-r ,

wc.ir hpltcr , Inst tontci niul InoU linc-r tluin nnv tinMMI linviv 11nril or seen nt nnv price. \\>
Unuiv that yon will hesu well plcn e-el tlmt when MHInnt ii Im-vi Ii- von will LIIC us your onlcr.-

V
.

\\ want yon tOM'iul n . a trial onlrr nt once1 , lirnec HUH rcniink it it tin nlk-
i.fmil

.

" \ CUHTICn TfrJirO1 ilon't Imvam Mini u nti\ pine uniil VIMI tptnl forniinlrof
If* SiflP ntHSiU IlfCCO IlcdKrlllnui I'liui-lnic-l'i , , , ! lues nn iippinv.i1 mill lii.il tit
the* < nti.il nilroiliirlorv prit-t-qiinloil nliovc , orwiilc- , ) inn I In-, nnl suiiili ) CalnloKUO wilicll-
clcacribts Illlil quoits all innki-s niul kiuelscif tirr nt nliont liill lln n-unl inu-
m.nn

.

M/nr WAIT hut write nsnpo-.inll , l\ 1)11 Ml I llltMv or IIIIYINH n tilrvrl-
etJSJ IV if I Wflie nr a p.ur ''f to , M fium nnyoni mini jnn knurv the nrw niul u'oiul.ilul-
olUis wt me limUmK. Jt only cosis n postal lo Kain i\ci vlinn ; . U liltit NHV.( ij( >

' ' t-

fM ; 'fsL' - -

' DAY PARADE SEPT 29?
SEPT 2 AWGHT! PARADE SEPT30?

TO-

OCT3RD
iREWORKS OCT I?

CORO ATIOM BALL OCT 2 D-

CHILDRENS BALLQCT3 ?

braska Loan & Trust Companv ,

Complainant ,

vs.
Vila 13. Hunter , and Hunter ,

her husband , whose first name is to
this complainant unknown , Defend-
No.

-

. 25 Doc. "A" , Norfolk Division ,

ants.-

n
.

' "Chancery. -

Order on absent Defendants ,

And now , on this fourth day of
September , A. I ) , , 1908 , being at the
September term A. D. 1)07!) , of the said
Court , it having boon made to app ar-

e the satisfaction of the said Court
hat this is a suit commenced to on-

oree
-

a lien upon real property wllh-

n
-

the said District , and that Ada R-

lunter and Hunter , her bus-
mud , whose lirst name Is to this com-

ilainant
-

unknown , defendants herein ,

ire not inhabitants of , and have not
eon found within the said District ,

uid have not voluntarily appeared in-

bis suit , on motion of John M. Ragan-
.licllor for the said complanani , ii-

s onnalderod by the Court and orderi'd
hat the said defendants above named
) o and they are hereby directed to
appear anil plead , answer or demur"-
o the complainant's bill of complaint ,

) ii or before ( ho second day of N'moai-

ber , A. D. , 190S , and that in default
thereof , an order bo entered In thl
cause , taking tlio said bill pro conf-

CBFO.

-

.

II is further ordered by t'.ie c'n'.irt
that at least twenty days before , ilie
said second dny of November , A. D-

TJO !> , a copy of his order be sci ved
upon Ada 13. Hunter , and Hun-
ter , her husband , whoso flrst name is-

le this complainant unknown , the said
defendants wherever found , if practl'
able , and also upon .the poison or per
HOPE In i OHKi siion or charge of the i : il

property described in the conipl'tin-
ant's bill of complaint , if nn > thei
be : or In lieu thereof a copy of this or-

der be published for six consecutive
wioks In Norfolk Weekly News- Jour
nnl , a newspaper published and IM ven
oral circulation In said District of Ne-

braska. .

W. 11. Muner.-
Judge.

; .

.

ClerU : Rntor this order.-
W.

.

II. Mungor , Judge1-

.KndorBed

.

: I iled September -tth.-

190S. .

Goo. If. Tbummel , Clorl-

Uy , O. P. Orauel , Deputy.

Chattel Mortgage Sale-
.Noiico

.

Is hereby given that by virtue
of chattel inmtviaKc dated the 17th dn-

of
\

August. 190S , nnd duly lllo.l In iho-

ollice cf the count\ clerk of Pierce
county , Nebraska , on the IStli day of
August , and also filed in ihe ollice of
county clerk of Madison county. No-

lif

-

Ua , on the 2.rth day of September ,

1UUS , nnd executed by W. A. Strong ,

Earnest Strong and Frank Strong to
13. A. Mullock , to hocuro the piment-

iof the sum of $ S90.uO , with Interest at-

S ; nor annum , fion August 17 , 1908 ,

and upcn which ( here Is now1 due the
mm of $S9OQ.(! and defiiuH having
been made in the payment of said

' sum anil no suit or other proceeding
nl law having been institute I to re-

f" M-r said sum or nny pnrt ihi're l ,

t'.ie' efiiri1. 1 will MM ! i'.e' prujeriy theiv-
ill ilese'i ilie \

One n ; II p i luiili i ir-uii N'n

M-l : one' ill I'.i' ( iiinr-Kcotl separator ,

No. I'.isni , une ( iarelen Cll\ feeder , No-

.Ill"
.

, one ' ' Tom Mackor , No.
122 ; one Cieiss eonvojor ele-v.Uor , No-

.7lli2l
.

! ; one1.10foot 8-inch l-ply Candy
belt ; one Vi-roimd wood tank , pump
and hose , all holts , tools and fixtures
belonging to this machine , at public
illusion , on block"Koonlgsteln's' )

Third addition to Norfolk. Madison
county , Nebraska , on October ! ! 1 , 190S ,

at U o'clock a. in.
October .". , 1908.

13. A. nullock.-
Mortgagor.

.

.

Seeds , including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet and field , pcncllarla ,
squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , (also seed in bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address II. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Mare us ) , N'c'br.i-l i.

ENGRAVER AND ELF.CTROTYPERI'-
OM M 1420 24 LAURtNCt DCflYCB COLO-

HV

r O VEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS etc.-

Anvono
.

Fpnrtlim n nkpi n nnrt ilprrrlplinn nmi-
Hill' Kly ''if1 ovl i * or I'miii freewin'ilier nil

, , , . 'invpiiti'n is | r.hui v ' ' ; ( iiiiiinnlc-
An.inisln.'tly

-
, . i.lMni.n.il HANDBOOK oil I'mi'lHlr-

iMiitrvo. . rti" l eik'C"i , Lir niinni ; liulrnlK-
.Puinnm

.
.uk.'ii tlir-niuli Munn It Co. receive

i/ . i ml iiodfc , vli liimt clinryo , In tli-

oSciesililtc JInteileatull-
ln lrntp l wot-klr. J.nrcc i clr-

rlllHIInll
-

i'f' liny " ICM Mllr i tin ill. 'IVrinK. | :t A-

r : tour ini'iittm' , f 1. SutJ uynli linvinli.iiUj-

rnNew

,

- York
llraict Oltlco. Cli ] .' ft.VH MII. " I t-

Yuil 1W flot Forpt-
Wo arc constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos'

Newest Styles in

Cards anil Finish ,

Wo also carry a Kino Line
of Me u'dings.-

I.

'
.

. M. MACY


